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Campus Turns Down NSA Membership by 16 Votes
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Faculty Members to Vote
On Three-Term Proposal
New •3-3 Plan’ Would Go
Into Effect Next Sept.
A proposed plan changing the operation of the col
lege from the present two-semester system to a “ 3-3
p la n ” w ith three 10-week terms over a nine-month per
iod w ill be voted upon today by the Lawrence faculty .
I f the fac u lty approves, the new system w ill be into
effect in September, 1962.
In the report released to calendar which did not pro
day to the Law rentian by the
vide vacation periods at logi
C om m ittee on Instruction, it
cal breaks in the academ ic
was stressed that the college
sequence.
faces no urgent internal rea
c) Providing little room for
son for such a m a jo r change.
experim entation with concen
R ath e r the proposal is m ade
trated instruction in blocs of
on the assum ption that “ we
tim e.
can m ake a good thing bet
d) M aking it more difficult
te r.”
to adjust to a year-round op
N ature of E ducation
eration of the college when
The com m ittee also pointed
that is found necessary.
out that while the change is
E ducational Advantages
in the fo rm a l pattern of the
Under the proposed 3-3 plan
school's education, the full
the school year would be di
range of problems
w ithin
vided into three 10 - week
which the proposal is m ade
terms over a nine-month per
should likewise be taken into
iod, during which a student
consideration.
Four
m a jo r
would norm ally carry a threeshifts in the nature of educa course load.
In giving its
tion and the dem ands placed
recom m endation,
the
co m 
upon it were stated: the
m ittee pointed out the follow
steadily growing national need
ing educational advantages of
for the best possible educa the plan:
tion; the radical increase in
1) The student can concen
the cost and com plexity of
trate on fewer subjects at any
adequate higher education;
one tim e. In connection with
the m uch talked-about doub this point the results of a
ling in the num ber of students
study of student study habits
who w ill attend college; and
at Lawrence are pertinent. It
the consequence, for students
was found that most students,
themselves, of these and oth under our present system,
er shifts in our national life.
spent 50 per cent of their
The 3-3 plan, it was felt,
tim e on one course and neg
would help meet each of these
lected one course alm ost en
dem ands in some way. ‘‘There
tirely. (Anthropological study
m ade in 1952.)
is no need to elaborate on the
critical nature of our nation
2) Faculty m em bers w ill
al position, but we should rec teach fewer courses at any
ognize that the country’s need
one tim e, even though the to
is ours to satisfy. M any of the
tal num ber of courses w ill be
crises of the future can only
the sam e as at present. This
be m et by the best educated
would m ean a course load of
as well as the most powerful 3-3-2 for the social sciences
ly m otivated people.”
and the hum anities and 2-2-1
Present Disadvantages
for the sciences.
The com m ittee proposed the
3) A larger proportion of
3-3 plan on the basis of four
the student’s tim e
will
be
d i s t i n c t disadvantages it
spent out of class, requiring
found with the present two- more independent prepara
semester system:
tion on the part of the stu
a)
Splitting the attention
dent. This is not an expedi
and effort of both students . ent reason for adopting the
and faculty m em bers in too
plan, but a basic educational
m any directions at one tim e
advantage. This w ill m ean,
because of the five - course
of course, that the faculty
student load.
m a y have to work out proced
b) Necessitating a college
ures and techniques for a

Professor Theodore Cloak beam s with approval after the
Theater Outlook perform ance of ‘‘School for S candal” F ri
day night, October 13. Shown with M r. Cloak is Edw ard
Johnston, a m em ber of the English Com pany.

different kind of teaching and
that sufficient tim e m ust be
provided for exam ining the
the student on the assigned
m aterial.
4) More flexible scheduling,
especially for courses which
are sectioned, will be possi
ble. Also, a more flexible use
of classroom and laboratory
space will be provided, since
fewer courses w ill have to be
housed at any one tim e.
5) The length of the term
perm its exam inations to oc
cur before Christm as vaca
tion and spring vacation— nat
ural divisions of the acade m 
ic year.
6)
Problem s of class at
tendance m ay be alleviated,
since each class would be
more crucial to the student
than m ay now be the case.
• 7) The shorter term re
quires the student to start
studying im m ediately ; a week
or two delay would be disas
trous in a shorter term .
8) W ith each course % of
the student’s tim e instead of
or 1/5, it w ill be feasible to
carry out projects requiring
large blocs of tim e, such as
field work in biology, geology
or anthropology, or intern
ship for prospective teachers,
or even term off-campus proCo ntinued on I ’ape 2

1936 Olympics
Film Will Be
Shown Sunday
This week F ilm Classics is
bringing to the screen O ly m 
pia Part I conceived and edit
ed by Leni Riefenstah. O ly m 
pia holds an interest for sev
eral reasons. Riefenstahl with
the complete backing of the
nationalized G e r m a n
film
Industry undertook the task
of portraying the 1936 O ly m 
pic games in Berlin as ‘‘an
em bodim ent of the Nazi slo
gan ‘Strength, Grace, and E n 
durance,’ ” and to connect
N azism with the glories of
classical antiquity. Of the
one m illio n feet of film shot
during the games, only 21,000
feet survived under editing
for the final composition of
the film .
It is also of interest that
the O lym pic stadium was spe
cially
constructed for the
m aking of this film , with
cam era booths and m icro
phones positioned to capture
the feeling that the film was
intended to present. There is
a deliberate attem pt to cre
ate a m ystical element in the
dram a, by use of lighting and
slow motion shots of the ath
letes in action.
A m ong those who partici
pated in the 1936 O lym pic
games was A m erican athlete
and three gold m edal winner,
Jesse Owens. His gold m edals
were won in the 100 m eter
setting a record which stood
until 1952, the broad ju m p set
ting a record which stood un
til last year, and the 200 m e
ter.
The film , narrated in E n g 
lish, will be shown in Stans*
bury Theater at 1:30 and 7:30
this Sunday.

One of these ten Lawrence Lovelies will be crowned the
H om ecom ing Queen next Friday night. Nom inated by the
Viking football team , they are: standing, (I. to r . > Sheila
Meier, Connie M enning, Karb Larsen, Lynn Booster, Ginny McHee, Zoe Del.orne, and Susie Brehm .
Seated are:
Sally Rosebush, M argo Ryan, and Pat Webb.
♦ *
*

Homecoming to Start with Convocation;
Houses and Dormitories Will Decorate
This y ear’s H om ecom ing
festivities will start at 11 a.m .
on Friday, Oct. 27, with a
convocation featuring a student-faculty skit. All students
having classes at 11 that F ri
day will have them at 11 on
Thursday, the 26th instead.
Next on the agenda is the
freshm an girls’ p a ja m a skits
on Friday night in the chapel,
followed by the crow ning of
the H om ecom ing queen.
* House Decorations
Saturday m orning will w it
ness the judging of fraternity
and dorm itory house decora
tions at 10 a. m . The Greek
groups have paired up to dec
orate the frat houses. Beta
Theta Pi w ill be working with
Pi Beta P hi; Delta Tau Delta
with Kappa A lpha Theta; Phi
Delta Theta with Delta G a m 
m a ; Phi G a m m a Delta with
K ap p a D elta; Phi K appa Tau
with Alpha Delta Pi, and Sig-

m a Phi Epsilon with Alpha
Chi O m ega. Since there will
be no parade this year be
cause of the lack of bands,
more em phasis will be placed
on the house decorations.
Saturday noon, a luncheon
for students, faculty and al
um ni will be held at Alexan
der gym , followed by the
football gam e with the Beloit
Buccaneers at 2 p. m . F ra t
ernity houses and the Union
will be open to everyone after
the game.
The final event on the
H om ecom ing calendar will be
the dance, "A u tu m n in G old” ,
held in the Union from 9 to 1.
Music will be provided by
Larry Ladd and his band in
the Riverview lounge and
Mike K atz’s combo in the
Terrace room.
Don Nelson and M arilyn
Nelson are co-chairmen of the
Hom ecom ing com m ittee.

Deadlines Approach For Major
Graduate Fellowships, Awards
D eadlines are d raw in g near for several of the m a jo r
scholarships and fellow ships for graduate work. A m ong
those open to Law rentians are the D anforth G rad uate
Fellow ship, the Rhodes, W oodrow W ilson, and Fulb right Scholarships and the N ational Science F ounda
tion A w ard.
Danforth Foundation awards
are open to young men pre
paring for a career in teach
ing, counseling or adm inis
trative work at the college
level. A pproxim ately 100 fel
lowships will be awarded to
candidates on the basis of
intellectual prom ise, person
ality, integrity, genuine in
terest in religion and poten
tial for e f f e c t i v e college
teaching. W inners are eligi
ble for up to four years as
sistance with a m a x im u m of
$1500 plus tuition and fees a
year. The Danforth award
m ay be held concurrently with
other appointments such as
Rhodes, etc. Anyone interest
ed should see Mr. H ulbert as
soon as possible,
Rhodes Scholarships supply
750 pounds ($2.000) per year
for two years with a possibil
ity of appointm ent for a third
year to Oxford University. To
be eligible one m ust Ik * a
m ale citizen of the United
States for at least five years;
unm arried, between the ages
of 18 and 24. at least a ju n 
ior at a recognized college
or university and have re
ceived the endorsement of
his college.
Selection of Rhodes winners
is based on literary and scho
lastic ability and attainm ents,

m oral force and leadership,
and interest in athletics. Ap
plications m ust be in to the
secretary of the state com 
m ittee by Nov. 1. Anyone in
terested should see Mr. Cha
ney for further inform ation
and application blanks.
Woodrow Wilson grants cov
er the first year of graduate
study and are m eant to en
courage the recipients toward
consideration of college teach
ing as a c areer. Nom inations
for this aw ard are m ade by
m em bers of the faculty. C an
didates are then screened by
15 regional com m ittees draw n
from the academ ic profession.
Nom inations for W o o d r o w
Wilson m ust be in by Oct. 31.
Also due at this tim e are ap
plications for Fulbright Schol
arships for foreign study. Mr.
M aeM ahon has further infor
m ation and
a p p 1i c a t i o n
blanks.
The National Science Foun
dation also offers graduate
fellowships to students study
ing for a m a ste r’s or a more
advanced degree in science,
m athem atics or engineering.
Applications for this award
are due by Ja n u ary 5. The
head of the natural science
departm ent should be contact
ed for further inform ation.
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To the Editor:

“ Give

uh

the tools and we’ll finish the jo b ”

From the Editorial Board

But Is It Art?
Smooth, fresh cement offers a challenge to little
boys. Somehow a newly laid sidewalk seems incom
plete without appropriate initials, names and nasty
sayings
Some bigger boys apparently couldn’t find fresh
nidewalks last week, so they found a next best thing—
the Music-Drama center
Primitive man had reason to paint the walls of his
cave ¡certain symbols protected him from evil spirits
and brought him good hunting or fair weather. The
particular symbols emblazoned on the Music-Drama
center offer neither protection nor good fortune to
their painters. They represent only the arrogance, im
maturity, and poor judgm ent of the “ artists.”

from your president
Sometime this week, your SEC representative will
ask your opinion regarding an increase in SEC’s share
of the student activity fee. This action is a result of re
cent SEC meetings which have demonstrated the in
adequacies of the budget which is allocated among
various committees and organizations. Although the
basic tuition has risen several times in the past three
years, student government’s share of the activity fee
has remained static. Hence, inflationary costs and at
tempts at improving various student activities are cur
rently endangering SKC’s financial position.
Two years ago, S E C ’s annual expenses ran over $700
in the red. Due to the cancollation of last year’s R elig
ion in Life Conference and
the liquidation of the Coffee
Hour Com m ittee, wo finished
the year with an additional
sixty dollars in our surplus
funds. However, if those two
activities had functioned as
originally
anticipated, SE C
would have lost over WOO for
last year’s operations. If wo
continue at this rate, S E C ’s
financial surplus w ill bo li
quidated for all practical pur
poses by the end of this year.
The Lawrentian is an ex
cellent e x a m p l e
of what
m ight be accomplished with
an Increase in S E C ’s share
of the activity foe. It is gen
erally acknowledged that the
quality of the paper has not
suffered from increased size.
However, duo to financial
pressures, the present eightpage issues are a thing of the
present and not of the future.
The Ariel staff firm ly be
lieves that it could produce a
superior product with addi
tional funds. The Social Com 
m ittee is faced w ith the prob
lem of providing social life
for an increasing num ber of
Independents which is not in
proportion to its budget in
creases. The Contributor has
consistent!)' gone beyond its
budget in printing a literary
m agazin e noticeably sm aller
than that published at sup
posedly com parable schools.

In order to do justice to
these groups, J im G a m b and
I fool that SE C should receive
an additional five dollars per
year per student. This in 
crease would adequately pro
vide for the organizations
which presently receive funds
from SEC. However, ideally
we believe that S E C m ust re
ceive an additional five dol
lar increase if she is to a c t
ually increase her operations.
W ith this second five dollar
increase, we would be able
to initiate the proposed lec
tureship on a solid founda
tion, provide SE C scholar
ships for foreign students,
budget money to Conserva
tory activities such as the
O p e r a , which is currently
without financial assistance,
and subsidize
touring plays
or concerts so as to reduce
student ticket prices.
SEC has the power to rec
om m end an increase in the
student activity fee to the a d 
m inistration.
If you firm ly
believe in such an increase.
SEC could recom m end a ten
dollar increase beyond the
actual tuition fee, raising to
tal expenses to $2010 per
year.
Such action must be
taken quickly if it is to bo
considered for next year and
it is becom ing increasingly
im perative that an increase
be approved if SEC is to pro
vide its essential services to
the college.

DOUG GKIM

E arly
Saturday
m orning
while intelligent people were
in bed where
they
should
have been, some one as intel
ligent but a good deal more
im m a tu re did a paint job on
the front w all of the MusicD ra m a center. When the fac
ulty and students
reported
for classes th a t m orning,
most were shocked and dis
turbed to think that anyone
would deface the most beau
tiful building on the L a w 
rence cam pus.
It is interesting to specu
late on the identity of the peo
ple who displayed this im m a 
turity. U pperclassmen have,
I hope, a little more respect
for the cam pus. Freshm an in 
dependents had, until this in
cident, no reason to be bitter
toward fraternities, and the
freshm en of the Greek group
whose letters appear m ust be
sm arter than to incrim inate
themselves. A word for those
not elim inated.
The p ainting of Greek in 
signia in various places on
this cam pus has become
a
tradition, a rather juvenile
one to be sure, but done none
the less. Even the independ
ents have succumbed to such
with their sign under the
bridge. Never before though
has any group gone as fa r as
this “ just for kicks.” Kicks
a re n ’t worth the price of dis
m issal from the school.
There is also a touch of
irony in the vandal-like ac
tion. for this past week-end
Lawrence College was host
to Theatre Outlook of L iv er
pool. One of the actors ques
tioned if the Greek letters
were “ dirty or som ething.”
None of the cast realized the
significance of the “ w riting
on the w a ll.” The signifi
cance is there though, and
the actor was close to the
truth in his question because
if Greek groups were involv
ed, they have lost just a lit
tle more of the ever-diminish
ing respect they had and m ust
regain if they expect to hold
the place they once repre
sented on this cam pus.
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...P o in t of View...
By B O B B E Z U C H A
The appearance last weekend of “Theatre O utlook”
was approached with a certain degree of reservation.
Their publicity had been lax, they had failed to wire
ahead upon arrival in the country, and their opening
had been switched from W ashington to Pittsburgh a t
the last minute. The question of the day in the theatre
office was “ W h a t’s wrong with th e m ?” But by Monday
morning the relieved answer was “ Absolutely noth
in g !” W ith their initial problems worked out, “ Theatre
O utlook’s” appearance here proved to be one of the
most stimulating events in my four-year Lawrence
memory. They were an excellent company.
“ School for S candal’’ on
F riday night ranks am ong
the best perform ances ever
staged here. It ia a distinct
pleasure to w atch actors who
neither look nor feel self-con
scious m a k ing sweeping bows,
and it is an equal pleasure to
hear a play of words read
with a respect for the lan
guage which is im possible to
achieve with a Middlewestern
twang. Some of the com pany
felt that they had waited too
long for laughs, but I felt the
tim in g was near perfect —
Noel C arey’s first speech as
Sir Peter being the prim e ex
am ple. Conrad M onk’s com ic
ability as Moses could only
be appreciated when com par
ed with his Hector the next
night, or his Ju niu s Brutus
the night after that. “ Theatre
O utlook” had the versatility
necessary to meet the c h al
lenge of repetory theatre, es
pecially on the road.
Question Raised
Andre D av is’ “ Four M en”
raised m any questions on Sat
urday night. The interesting
thing is that the com pany it
self is far from agreement
over it.
Donald P ickering
(Charles Surface and Aufidius) felt that it not only was
a bad play, but that it d id n ’t
even fit his definition of en
tertainm ent. Ian Trigger (Trip
and the old m a n ) refused to
even com pare it to other con
tem porary British plays,
it
was so inferior. Conrad Monk
said that he appreciated it
more every tim e he played in
it, but that Davis dem anded
alm ost im possible em otional
changes from the actors, so
that it probably read m uch
better than it performed. J e f
frey Segal (Sir Oliver, Voxen,
and M enenius), whom I con
sider the best actor of the
bunch, enjoyed playing in it,
but was concerned w ith the
better plays (including P int
e r’s “ The Birthday P a rty ” )
To the Student Body:

Last Saturday m orning, we
of Lawrence found our new
RALPH SCHUETZ
M usic-Dram a center defaced
b y
some over-enthusiastic
m idnig ht vandals. The wouldTo the Student Body:
be artists were not satisfied
I
viewed w ith consternation in m a rrin g the beauty of the
in last week's Law rentian the
building; they went a step
announcem ent that the Ariel
further and attacked the repu
editors plan to elim inate the
tation of S igm a Phi Epsilon
underclass pictures in this
and her pledge class. It was
y ear’s Ariel. A pparently the
a natural reaction for anyone
two editors adopted this pol
seeing
those
10-foot
high
icy w ith little or no consulta
Greek letters
to attribute
tion with any of the other stu
them to the fraternity they
dents on cam pus. Since every
represent,
and to condem n the
one of us w ill receive an A r
fraternity system in general.
iel. this is a m a tte r of con
cern to all. I urge everyone
We of Sigm a Phi Epsilon
to express his or her views
recognize the difference be
on this subject to the Ariel
tween vadalism and pranks,
editors or to the Law rentian.
In this way the Ariel editors
and we form ally condem n
m ay re-evaluate their decis this action.
ion in the light of what the
students think, whether they
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
be for or against the idea.
P L ED G E CLASS

JIM

w hich were passed over in
order to do “ Four M en.”

Violent Disagreement
“ Coriolanus” has been the
subject of violent disagree
m ent. The com pany had been
forced into doing it for the
Pittsburgh opening w ithout
sufficient rehearsal and had
received such bad reviews
that they felt they could nev
er catch up on it. However the
show cam e around during the
second act Sunday for the ac
tors.
Still insuffiently re
hearsed, the acting level was
higher than expected, but the
set and costumes were worse
than I dream ed possible. The
set was the most function-less
functional jungle-gym im a g 
inable. By the third act I had
become used to it, but it con
tinued to lim it rather than aid
the flow of action throughout
the perform ance. The cos
tumes were an inexcusable
hodge-podge; some were fine
R o m a n dress, while others
resembled late Buck Rod
gers. If M r. Salm on wished
to avoid associating the play
w ith any contem porary po
litical events, then he should
have placed it in a specific
location— such as Rome which
was good enough for Shakes
peare—rather than stranding
the cast and the audience in
lim bo.
The most striking thing
about the “ Theatre O utlook”
com pany is their friendliness.
That they enjoyed their stay
at Lawrence is obvious since
the stayed two extra days
here before leaving on W ed
nesday for M inneapolis. Those
students who spent tim e w ith
them found it an invaluable
experience. W’ould it were
that more people had been
interested, for here was an
entire new world w aiting for
the asking and so few took
advantage of it. But, to quote
Mrs. Candour again, “ W h a t’s
to be done?”

Vote on Three-Term
Continued from Pane I

gram s for p articu lar students
with carefully planned indi
vidual projects.
9)
Extra-curricular activi
ties could be better patterned.
For instance, deferred rush
ing could be carried out dur
ing the vacation between the
first and second terms.

Requirements Changed
Other details of the plan in
clude the following:
1) Thirty-six term courses
would be required for gradu
ation, in addition to the two
years of physical education.
At present 38 semester cours
es, or 210 semester hours, are
required.
2) It is proposed that the
present general degree re
quirem ents be kept, with the
understanding that each re
quired year course would
cover two term s rather thanf
the entire year.

WORLD

IN T ERV IEW S
An o f f i c e r
interview
te a m will be on the L a w 
rence cam pus next M on
day and Tuesday. Oct. 23
and 24 from 9 a.m . to 5
p .m ., to discuss opportu
nities as an officer in the
navy.

The Lawrentian
is p u b lish e d every week d u r in «
V
an Board o f
/ J’P tfton. W is c o n s in . Second-class
c,>n.tn P rin te d by the T im m e r ,

the collese year, 'except varaC o n tro l o f Law rence C ollege
postatre paid a t A pp le ton W|«
P r i n t in g Co.. o f B l a c k c Z X

>-r. T e l e p h o n e d

CO-EDITORS
Al Saltzstein. Judith Williams
BUSINESS M ANAGER ........................ Dave FelIman
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San Pietro Orchestra
W ill Present Concert
The m uch - celebrated O r
chestra San Pietro of Naples
w ill perform in the chapel at
8:15 p .m ., Monday, Oct. 23.
Tickets for this Artist Ser
ies concert are now a v a ila 
ble at B elling’s.
Under the direction of Renato Ruotole and featuring the
distinguished virtuoso France
G u lli, this orchestra is play
in g its first tour of the United
States and Canada. Because
it is larger than any other

Dr. Stewart Returns
After Harvard Study
A N ational Science Founda
tion
g r a n.t provided D r
Ja m e s C. Stewart with the
opportunity to study at H a r
v a rd University last year. Dr.
Stewart,
who returned to
Law rence’s departm ent o f
m a th e m a tic s this fall, took a
n u m b e r of courses in the fu n
dam entals of m athem atics.
The foundations of m ath in
clude the study of such sub
jects as m a the m atical logic
and projective geometry. Dr.
Stew art wanted to do addi
tional study in these areas be
cause of their increasing im 
portance in the undergradu
ate m ath course.

Miss Mann, Mr. Olson
To Present Recital
The third faculty recital of
the season w ill feature P a t
ricia M ann, flute, and M on
roe Olson, baritone. The con
cert w ill be held on Sunday,
October 22 at 8:15 p. m . in
H arpe r H all. A ccom panying
the perform ers w ill be pian
ists D aniel Sm ith and Theo
dore Rehl.

com parable
Ita lia n
group,
num bering 21 instrum entalists
in both strings and winds, its
program s compass a broad
range of m usic. The program
for M onday’s concert follows:
I
Sinfonia “ L i due baroni di
R occazzurra” —
Dom enico C im arosa,
1749-1801
Concertino No. 2 in G M a jo r
—G iovanni Pergolesi,
1710-1736
Largo-A cappella (non
presto)
Andante affettuoso
Allegro
Concerto in G M a jo r K. 216
(for violin and orchestra)
—W olfgang A m adeus M ozart,
1756-1791
Allegro
Adagio
Rondo (Allegro)
Franco G u lli, Soloist
IN T E R M IS S IO N
II
Sonata No. 19 for Strings—
G iovanni G abrieli,
1557-1612
Sinfonia No. 44 in E M inor—
Franz Joseph H aydn,
1732-1809
Allegro con brio
M inuetto
Finale (Presto)

Parents Coming For
Homecoming?
The C O N W A Y , O f Course
Phone 4-2611 F or Reservations

O vvw
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Who did THIS on e?!?

SPU To Sponsor
Panel O n Peace
Three faculty m em bers will
lead a discussion concerning
the m eaning of peace on Vet
erans’ D ay, November 9. The
Student Peace Union (SPU)
is sponsoring this event.
F aculty m em bers on the
panel w ill be M r. D an Cole,
M r. Chung do Ha, and Mr.
R ich ard Winslow, represent
ing Law rence’s departm ents
of religion, social sciences
and hum anities, respectively.
Separate discussion groups
w ill be conducted by inter
ested Law rentians after the
panel presentation.
SPU is also planning dis
cussions on peace in the
atom ic age.

Miss M ann w ill play “ Son
ata for Flute A lone” by J . S.
Bach, and “ Sonata in F Sharp
M inor for Flute Alone” by
Karg-Elert, and Sonata Opus
94 by Prokofieff, accom panied
by Mr. Rehl.
M r. Olson w ill sing “ Abcndem pfindung”
by
M ozart;
“ A ria:C om e de ciel precipta
from M acbeth” by Verdi.
“ The Owl is A broad” by P ur
cell; “ My Song of the Stur
dy N orth” , a G erm an folk
song; “ The F a rm e r P rid e ” by
Russell; “ Droop Not Young
Lovers” by H andel; La speranza i corisllida and “ Ae ti
piace” by Bononcini; “ W a rn
u n g ” by M ozart; and “ A ria
Prologue from P ag liac c i” by
Leoncavallo.
He w ill be assisted by Mr.
Sm ith.

LWA Selects
Polly Novak
Mem bers of Lawrence W o
rn e n ’s Association elected
Polly Novak Tuesday night to
position of sophomore repre
sentative to the w om en’s ju 
d icial board.
LW A is sponsoring a work
shop for w om en’s dorm and
LW A officers, proctors, and
counselors from 4 to 5 Sun
day, Oct. 22 in the Colm an
lounge. The group w ill dis
cuss the purposes and e m 
phases of LWA.
The group also approved
a slate for election of LWA
co-social c h airm a n to head
the com m ittee with Peggy
Kennedy. Junio rs Ann Peter
son and Sandy Karlson have
been nom inated for the po
sition. An all-women’s elec
tion for the post will take
place in the Sage and Col
m a n lunch lines November
6.

H O M E C O M IN G
HAM BURGERS
— a t—

M U R P H Y ’S

one-man
confiamce
aboutjour
iu tm v

latelyp

ri

MOTOR HOTEL

You:
W h y the gold bars?
F u lu r r V on:
Y o u ’re needed . . . j u s t as your father and grand father
were. It’s an obligation that a lot of quulified college
men have to meet. I f we d o n ’t . . .
You:
A ll right. Hut what can I do for the A ir Force?

F u tu re Yoin
The A ir Force needs college trained men and women
as officers. This is caused |>y the rapidly advancing
technology that goes with hypersonic air and space
flight. Y our four years of collcge have equipped you
to handle complex jobs.
You:
Say I was interested...how can I get to be an officer?

Fu tu re You:

The Campus
Favorite

Y ou know about A ir Force R O T C and the A ir Force
Academ y. Then there’s the navigator tra in in g pro
gram . Y o u ’ve probably heard about Officer T raining
S ch o o l... where the A ir Force takes certain college
graduates, both men and women, and commissions
them after three months of training.
You:
S tarting salary is im portant. W hat about th a t?

R a in ia ir

F utu re You:

S T A D IU M : Ja u n ty knee
len g th coat is just righ
fo r sun or showers. W ate r
repellent cotton p o p lin in
M ac k , olive, oyster.

A dd it up. Hase pay, tax-free allowances, free medicat and dental rare, retirement provision, perhaps
flight pay. You d on ’t have to be an eco m a jo r to see
it adds up to an attractive package.
You:
I ’ve been th in k ing about getting my Master’s.
F u tu re You :
As an officer you can apply for the A ir Force Institute
of Technology. At no cost, and while on active duty
some officers may even win their l*h.D. degrees.
You:

Tell me more.
T ha t’s the jo b of your local A ir Force Recruiter.
O r write to O ffic e r C a r e e r I n f o r m a t i o n , D e p t.
S C I 10, B o x 7(»0|{, W a s h in g t o n 4 , D .C ., if y o u
w a n t f u r t h e r in f o r m a t i o n a b o u t th e n a v ig a to r
t r a in in g o r O ffic e r T r a in in g S c h o o l p r o g r a m s .

$ 1 9 .9 5

, WMC£oie\
mEr's&BQVSf
SHOP

0 2 E . College Ave.
R E 3-7354

“ the store of friendly, h e lp fu l service”

There's a place for
professional achievement in the

U.S. Air Force

Ui j f

P ag e F o u r
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‘Coriolanus Starts Slowly, Picks Up;
Scene Design Facilitates Scene Shifts

Conservatory Adds
Olson to Faculty

By V IR G IN IA ALLEN
When Theatre Outlook lau n 
ched into its three-and-onehalf hour production of Corio
lanus, Sunday evening, it had
several strikes against it.
The house was em barrassing
ly sm all. College technicians
were responsible for distrac
tions which unnerved the a u 
dience and probably the ac
tors. In several instances cues
were missed and lines gar
bled. The first part was con
sequently a disappointm ent.
After the first interm ission,
the perform ance picked up
beautifully and some exciting
m om ents of theatre were cre
ated. Actor Joh n Westbrook
controlled the ranting of Cor
iolanus with a m a ster’s touch.
E qually
com m endable
was
Molly F ra nc is’ V olum nia, the
m other of Coriolanus, whose
m a ternal pride and affection
outweighed her patriotism .

Mr. Monroe Olson is a new
instructor in the Conserva
tory this year.
He teaches
vocal music education and
brass and is in charge of the
Conservatory practice teach
ers.
Mr. Olson received both his
bachelor and m a ste r’s de
grees of m usic education at
Drake
University in Des
Moines, Iowa.
He now in
tends to go on for his P h.D . in
voice.
He and his fa m ily , a wife
and two daughters, come to
Lawrence from Iowa where
Mr. Olson taught m usic both
on the elem entary and high
school level.

Mr. Dana Added to
Economics Dept.

a brand-new column
1i sponsored by the
Parker P^n people
and written by almost
anybody selected by
your editors.

Roman Tribunes Junius Bru
tus and Sicinus Velutus play
ed by Conrad Monk and Wil
liam Lawford confer in last
Sunday night's Theatre Out
look production of Shakes
peare's “ Coriolanus.”

i

V
Do yon have an
axe to grind. . .

A third m em ber, M r. Ja m e s
D ana, has been added to the
staff of the economics depart
m ent. He was graduated from
Yale in 1957, and studied eco
nomics on a graduate level at
M . I. T., C am bridge, M assa
chusetts. Mr. D ana com plet
ed work this September be
fore com ing to Lawrence and
is now working on his thesis.

W ith the aid of lighting,
Ja m e s L ovell’s scene design,
an iron structure w'hich re
m ained unchanged
through
out, lent itself well to shifts
in locale.
It suggested the
clank of w ar m etal and the
im personal element of the
“ body politic.” Not all of the
space was utilized, however;
the central tow'er m igh t have
been excluded without ill ef
fect.

Play of Pride
The Tragedy of Coriolanus
is a play about pride. Marciu s’ reckless ego encourag
es more
sym pathy tow ard
the citizenry and such ch ar
acters as the old patrician ,
M enenius, than tow’ard Marcius him self. Such dom ineer
ing egoism can be justly dealt
with only by death. The crea
tion of such an attitude to
w ard the m a in character is
u n u s u a l in Shakespeare’s
work and is one reason for
the relative obscurity of this
play. There is no hero — no
one m a n to be set upon a ped
estal as an object of love or
pity. The elevated position
from w hich Coriolanus deliv
ered m any of his speeches
did not set h im off as a hu
m a n being, but rather illus
trated the ironic circu m stan
ces of public office. As an
instrum ent of state he was
isolated, aptly called “ a lone
ly dragon.”

a pet peeve to air . . .

or just an itch
to write?

Then this column
is all yours.
Write a letter to the editor or even
a pt>cm to the editor, and if it's
timely enough or funny enough st» help us -we'll print it in this
space (paid for b> thePaikei people).
I he Parker people make pens h e
“ the Jotter made by Parker with the
T-ball tip” or the Parker 45 “ the
coincrtible pen that loads with a
Cartridge or tills fiom an ink bottle.”
Naturally, people who nnik> pers
want people to i,\c pens, so the re
ottering this double incentive for
you to tal.e pen in hand; I. the>'re
sponsoring this column
the 're
ottering each ne n columnist we en-

carth a FRKI Pat

a

matching Jotter
. . . plus a $15 check.
I here's only one string attached
to ih,s generous oiler: the Parker
p.oplc ihin'i want to print the un
printable. so they must reserve the
nulu to edit any material used.
the Parker people </<> want to
spoiisot good writing, and it can be
ai> > t almost any subject you could
P ssibb think of. Write abimt 1\.
tri s to the moon, the care and feedim -I Venus thcatchers in y th in i
that pops into your head.
Mail your letter, essay or doggerel
to the editors and who knows’
\ night wind up being not only a
eoh mmst but also the proud new
o vnet o f t ho of the World's most
w.i ’• \1 pens.
Entires must be rin’eived by
Nov. 2. 300 word lim it.

■•

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Sextus (Crazy Legs)C ato, Bacchus Cup winner.
“There are lots of filter cigarettes around,” says (Vary Legs,
“but e pluribus unum stands out —Dual Filter Tareyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton—one filter
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!”

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL

PURE WHITE
OUTER FILTER

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton

P A R K I-: R
M iikn of iht• It ,>f ,/'j nnn/ mtinted pens
> l«*M I till I'XKKI R PI NCOMPANY,
h n m

lk , W . , , ' n v n . I

S

\

PtvJuc1 ef cM»

J^ieo.-^Cc'yut^y —j./xur» is our middle name e * r
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Film ‘La Dolce Vita’ Follows
20th Century Everyman

English Troupe Vividly Performs
Sheridan’s ‘School for Scandal’
By V IR G IN IA ALLEN

By P H IL K O H LEN B ERG
“ La Dolce V ita” was written and directed by Fed
erico Fellini, the creator of “La Strada.” It has no p lo t;
it is composed of ten episodes which are related to each
other only by some common themes and by the presence
in all of them of the same character, a gossip columnist
named Marcello. We watch him closely for a few days,
seeing him at work and various kinds of play. We grope
w ith him in his increasingly frantic attempts to find
something which can give his life some meaning, and
we share his frustration when he realizes that he can’t.
Fellini has chosen not to deliniate Marcello’s character
very clearly; he has a dinner jacket, a Triomphe con
vertible, and a mistress, and this is almost all we know
about him. He thus remains less of an individual than
a type, a twentieth-century Everyman on a voyage
through hell.
The film opens with a shot
of an enormous statue of
Christ being flown, by heli
copter, across Rom e to the
V atican. M arcello and some
photographers are following
in another helicopter, but they
abandon the chase to buzz a
roof on which some girls are
sun-bathing. This scene sets
the tone of the film : as in a
Donne poem, religious and
sexual im agery are closely
entwined, and by the end of
the film , when one of the
characters watches a strip
tease from
a confessional
c h a ir, it’s difficult to tell
which is more im portant.

Religion and Sex
Religion and sex are the
m a jo r themes of the film .
There are others — fam ily
love, intellect, art— but they
are all subordinate. Each is
suggested m any times as an
answer to M arcello’s prob
lem s (and, by im plication,
our own), but all are found
unsatisfactory. A Hollywood
actress (brilliantly im person
ated by Anita E kberg), the
incarnation of sex to millions,
turns out to be frigid. A “ m ir
acle ,” a vision of the M a 
donna claim ed by two chil
dren, is fake and results in a
death. M arcello’s father gets
drunk and makes a fool of
him self. M arcello’s intellect
u al friend is seen, when he
k ills his two children and
him self, to have been no
m o re insulated than anybody
else from the terrors of the
w orld outside his apartm ent.
F ro m prim itivism to perver
sion, nothing works.
The film is done in F e llin i’s
usual style, basically neo-realistic but with a com parative
ly free cam era and without
any fear of using symbols.
The acting, especially by the
star, M arcello M astroianni, is
superb. None of these ele
m ents, however, is allowed
to become obtrusive or to in 
terfere with the m eaning of
the film ; Fellini never lets
us forget that we are w atch
in g a m orality play, and that,
given only money and oppor
tunity, we would be living
the sam e “ sweet life,” caught
in the only hell available to
m odern m an.

Page Five

Coriolanus, played by John
Westbrook, assumes the of
fice of consul in a scene from
the Shakespearian drama pre
sented here last Sunday night.

“Four Men” Viewed as Story
Of Moral and Political Crisis
By SUE STEFFEN
Four Men, by Andre Davis, is a play which deals
with conflicting political issues and the emotional and
intellectual crises which arise from them in a modern
society. It is concerned with the problem of good gov
ernment, and what comprises good government. The
question of anarchy and the taking of the law into
one’s own hands, as opposed to the regulations of a for
mal, restrictive government, is raised.
Four men unite to k ill the
P rim e M inister, and by this
act each hopes to accom plish
his own political ends. Inte
grated, also, is the idea of in 
nocence, the m oral innocence
that justifies any objective de
spite the methods used to gain
it. In other words, the con
spirators feel by the killing
of the P rim e M inister that
h um anity w ill be saved from
destruction.
In their m inds they are
m orally, though not legally,
innocent of m urder, since to
them it w ill be a greater
crim e to let the P rim e M in
ister live.

Language Remarkable
The language of the play is
rem arkable.
It is com m on,
everyday speech which at the
same tim e rises above the
ordinary, and expresses poet
ically ideas that it cannot or
dinarily
express. However,
there are tim es when it be
comes poetry for the sake of
poetry and has nothing to do
with the play.
Perhaps, the greatest fault
with the structure of the play
is Mr. D av is’ failure to pro
vide his characters with the
necessary m otivation for their
actions. A ll he has provided
is seven skeletal sketches and
left it up to the actors to pro
vide the needed m otivation.
This m ay be challenging to
the actors, but poor playwriting. P art of the responsibility
for the success of a play lies
with the author, and Mr. D a 
vis seems to have abdicated
this responsibility.
For ex
am ple, in the last scene Bray
slaps Ruth and she leaves
him . This is hardly enough
justification for a w om an to
leave the m an she loves.

Acting Excellent
The caliber of the acting
far surpasses the play. Peter
Billingsley played
Spellm an
w ith the necessary co m b ina 
tion of bitterness and the vio
lent force of a young m an at
w ar with the world about him .
His portrayal of the young
m an who cannot and w ill not
be silenced is a blend of skill
ful technique and as good an
understanding of S p ellm an’s
character as the author w ill
allow him . Jeffrey Segal ren
ders Voxen as a strong per
spective individual yet e m 
phatic and gentle, the poet
who is em bittered by his past
experiences but still can rise
with hope of his ideas.
Ken Bray is the young m an
whose political and personal
opinions are vague. He fin 
ally agrees to join the con
spirators, because he thinks
R uth has jilted him . Rick
Jones makes the weakness
and insecurity of his charac
ter believable to the audience.
Hector,
though a conserva
tive, is as violent as Spell
m a n and yet still has a con
science. A fter the shooting of
the P rim e M inister, he goes
to pieces, and it is a pleas
ure to watch Conrad M onk’s
perceptive portrayal of this
violent, yet sensitive m an.

plot — which introduces hon
est Moses, one of the most
creative characterizations in
the play—and the plot of M a 
ria and her suitors, form the
background for the rest of
the action. And what action!
Every bit of it was stylized
with a pompous flair, every
entrance and exit was strong
ly motivated, even if only to
afford the actor a chance to
strike a genteel pose and ex
it. The scene changes were
most effectively accom plish
ed in this m anner. Properties
enhanced the stylized move
ments, right down to the m on
strous walking stick at the
beginning and the brilliant
red wine in the d r i n k i n g
scene.
In short, Theatre Outlook
succeeded in bringing to the
stage a society which, ever
conscious of its foibles, en
joyed them to the utmost and
rationalized in the wide-eyed
and curious m ann er of Mrs.
Candour: “ But, really, w h at’s
to be d o n e?”

If Hichard Brinsley Sheri
dan had been at Stansbury
Theatre last F riday night, I
a m sure he would have been
pleased with w hat he saw.
This was 18th century co m 
edy very m uch alive, wicked
ly kicking and shooting its
candy-coated barbs right into
the social life of any tim e
and place.
Eric
S alm on’s “ Theatre
Outlook” com pany outdid it
self. Acting of this calibre is
seldom seen in an age of the
star system and mass m edia.
The only fly in the ointm ent,
so to speak, was M arina
V ale’s playing of M aria; the
downward carriage of her
head and her weak voice pre
vented her from projecting
her character to the audience.
Toward the end of the per
form ance everyone in the au
dience was clearing his throat
in the hope that she wouldn’t
lose her voice altogether. The
scene in which Lady Teazle
hid behind the screen drag 
ged just perceptibly, but in
general the picking - up of
cues was fast and the tempo
was retained.

Support
Your Vikes

The School for Scandal re
fers to the society revolving
around Lady Sneerwell, a
m aster of the art of delicate
ly m alicious gossip. She is
elegantly surrounded by her
pupils—other devotees to the
fabrication of scandal. Fore
most am ong these are Lady
Teazle and her aged husband
Sir Peter, who quarrel artfully
and incessantly. Finally, how
ever, Lady Teazle renounces
her dip lom a from the scanda
lous school, vowing to live
thereafter in harm ony
with
Sir Peter. The money-lending

For DISTINCTIVE
MERCHANDISE
Treasure Box
Gift Shop
313 E. College Ave.
We welcome you to come
in and browse

YOUNG MAN
the now blue, black-blue,
olives and grays for Fall
1961 take some pretty
careful accessorizing. New
kinds of shirts, new kinds of ties
• . • to tie in with our Fall
Cricketeer’s we've a
very Fall *61 accessory
collection. Take a
look at both.

Symbol of Woman
Ruth is perhaps the only
truly realistic character in
the play. She is not driven
by any aesthetic convictions,
but by desire and love.
If
there is any sym bolism con
nected with her it is that she
represents W om an to these
m en. By the very fact that
she is a w om an or the symbol
of W om an she brings the play
down to a realistic level. AleContinued on Page 6

Thinking About Christmas?
PICASSO’S PIC T O RIA L
THE T REA SU RY OF A U T O M OBILE
THE GO LDEN E N C YC LO PE D IA O F ART
THE F A M L Y MUSIC BOOK
THE H O R IZ O N BOO K O F THE RENAISSANCE
IN T ER N A T IO N A L W O R L D ALAS
THE N O R M A N R O C K W E L L ALBUM
COLLEGIA T E W O R L D ATLAS
B IRD S OF THE W O R L D

Our Christmas Albums Are Now in For Your Selection

CONKEY’S BOOK STORE

$59.50

Behnke’s
129 E. College Ave
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Lawrence to Renew Old
Ripon Rivalry Saturday
Berghult, Just, Flom and W ickland Score
In Big Second Quarter Against Scots
The Vikes will renew their oldest athletic rivalry
tomorrow afternoon at Ripon. The series that started
in the mid 1890’s presently stands at 27 wins for Law
rence and 25 for Ripon with six games ending in ties.
This year the game should be exceptionally close, as
both Lawrence and Ripon show nearly identical records
thus far.
The R edm en w ill come into
the gam e with a team that
appears to be reaching its
peak. Last Saturday they lost
to St O laf 27-21, but showed
a terrific second half com e
back.
Ripon has shown the
ability to m ove the ball, and
last week they showed they
can score also.
Ripon is led by 1960 Allin WC second team end J im
Meyer and sophomore q u ar
terback Jack Ankerson.
His
passing was im portant in the
R e d m e n’s second half surge
at St. Olaf. Sophomore speed
ster Dick W illich scored twice
against the Olies and is de
veloping rapidly.

Seek Revenge
Last year Lawrence defeat
ed Ripon here 13-0 for their
first victory of the season.
The Redm en hope to return
the favor at their hom ecom 
ing tomorrow.
Last Saturday the Vikes
continued their weekly im 
provem ent by w hipping M on
mouth 28 0. All 28 points were
scored in the second quarter,
the biggest single period that
Coach Heselton can re m em 
ber.
Heselton was again pleased
by the progress of his sopho
mores. He was able to play
them more Saturday because
of the score, so several men
obtained valuable game ex
perience.
Halfbacks Steve Nault and
Dave B rainard relieved start
ers Carey W ickland and C arl
Berghult and played well.
Nault picked up 25 yards in
five carries in addition to
p l a y i n g a good defensive
gam e. Rig Luke Ciroser also
playtni and showed that he
will 1m* valuable to the Law 
rence line in the near future.

smashed into the end zone
from three yards out.
Ju st
kicked his first of four extra
points.
After
another
M onmouth
punt the Vikings had the ball
on the Pioneers’ 49. They
needed but six plays to score,
Flom taking an 11-yard pass
from Just to spark the drive.
Gary bootlegged the ball and
scored him self to cap the
drive.
M idway through the sec
ond period the Vikes launch
ed a 67-yard drive. Two pas
ses 13 yards to B ill Meyer and
14 yards to Berghult, helped
along the way. Flom went
through
a m a m m o th hole
over center from the 20 to
score the Vikes’ third touch
down.
The final touchdown cam e
after an interception by de
fensive specialist Guy Booth
on the Vikes' 29. W ith 15 sec
onds left in the half, Just loft
ed a long pass to W ickland
who caught it on the Mon
mouth 40 and outran the
Scots’ defenders to complete
the 71-yard scoring play.
The second half was un
spectacular as Heselton sub
stituted freely in preparation
for the Ripon gam e. Just at
tempted a 49-yard field goal
on the last play of the gam e,
but it fell far short.
M o nm o uth

0 0

0— 0

Lawrence

0 28

0—28

The game started slowly
with neither team being able
to move the ball in the early
mom ents.
Late in the first
quarter the Vikes returned a
punt to the
M onm outh 33.
Fight plays later Berghult

‘Four Men*’
< '«in fin ite«/

front

By MAC WEST

Vike Harriers Down
Monmouth, 21-38
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Stout (L) 15:37.7
W illiam s (L) 15:52
W halen (M ) 16:22
Holzworth (L ) 16:57
C am pbell (M ) 17:04.5
Stillw ell (L) 17:36
Brotherridge (M ) 17:47.5
Jo rd a n (L) 17:58.5
Becker (L) 17:59.5
E llsw orth (L ) 18:08.5

MWC
FOOTBALL STANDINGS
W

L

T

4
3
3
2
Law’rence 2
Coe
2
R ipon
1
Beloit
1
Knox
1
M onm outh 0

0
1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
4

0 94
0 72
0 61
1 100
0 65
0 45
1 42
0 41
0 22
0
7

Cornell
G rinn ell
St O laf
Carleton

P

OP

38
19
62
42
37
49
55
68
96
83

LAST W E E K ’S RESULTS
Coe 10, G rinn ell 8
St. O laf 27, Ripon 21
Cornell 27, Beloit 6
Lawrence 28, Monmouth 0
Carleton 41, Knox 0

St. O laf has lived up to expectations, losing only to
Cornell. Carleton, picked for fourth in the pre-season
poll, has won two, lost one and tied one. They were tied
by Ripon and lost to Cornell by one point However,
the Carls play St O laf and Grinnell in their next two
games.
Lawrence and Coe are both at the .500 mark. The
Kowhawks have downed Grinnell and Ripon for their
two victories, while the Vikes’ wins came over Mon
mouth and Knox, the conference cellar-dwellers. Coe
was picked to finish higher, but they have to face
powerful Cornell tomorrow. Ripon has looked good
thus far although they have a 1-2-1 record. The Red
men have lost some close games and have shown a
stingy defense and a powerful offense, lacking up to
now only the final push necessary for the score.
Beloit, Knox and Monmouth, all small, young teams,
bring up the rear. The Bucs looked good in their win
over Monmouth, while Knox pulled a real upset by
dow’ning Coe. Monmouth has been developing, but as
yet is not much of a threat.
A lthough the teams are pretty well spread out, no
one squad has been a clear-cut favorite in any game.
As Knox and Ripon have indicated by their inspired
play against supposedly better ball clubs, no squad can
afford to let down. M W C football has proven to be ex
citing and unpredictable, spiced by upsets and wonder
ful individual performances.

THIS W E E K ’S GAMES
Knox at M onm outh
Lawrence at Ripon
St. O laf at Carleton
Coe at Cornell
Beloit at G rinnell

G et

The 1961 Midwest Conference football race has
proven to be a real free-for-all. W ith the season h a lf
over, Cornell is the sole possessor of first place with a
4-0 record. Grinnell and St. O laf are tied for second
with 3-1 records. The Pioneers have been the surprise
team of the year as they have played good football in
their three victories. Their high-powered offense was
stopped for the first time last Saturday at Coe when
the Kohawks held them to eight points.

This W eek’s predictions:
Knox over Monmouth
Carleton over St. O laf
Cornell over Coe
Grinnell over Beloit
Lawrence over Ripon
Packers over Minnestota Vikings

Your

HOMECOMING
MUMS

CHARLES
the
F L O R IS T

Last week’s results: five right, one wrong.
Season’s record: eighteen right, five wrong, one tie.

Conway Hotel Building

4
C O rrX IO M T <Ç> I N I , TMC COCA-COLA COM PANY. COCA-COLA AND COKC A K t * f O I « T t * C O T fU D fM » Q K *

Louarti’s Pizza Garden
N E W TO T H E F O X V A L L E Y

Draws Haves
The starting backfield also
drew raves from Heselton.
They ran well and kept going
even when they had no inter
ference
to clear the way.
F lom , Berghult and W ickland
again proved to be a big 12-3
punch.

VIKIN G EDDA

M E N U
Type
Large Medium Small
Cheese .................... ........................$1.80
$1.35
$ .95
Cheese and Sausage ................. 2.25
1.75
1.10
C’heese and Anehovie .................. 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Pepperoni ................ 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Mushroom .............. 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Shrimp ................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Tuna .. ..................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
(Add 15c for G R E E N P E P P E R S — Onions Free)

Louarti’s “Valley” Special
Pizza, loaded with cheese, sausage, mushroom,
onions, etc.................................. YOU NAME IT!
Large—$3.25
Medium—$2 75
Small—$1.65
Enjoy a Crisp Green Salad ..................................... 25c

60,000,000 tim es a day
people get that refreshing new feeling
with Co
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then Charlton succeeds in ov
ercom ing m uch of the ill-de
fined characterization Ruth
gives us a w arm and hum an
figure.
Fred, played by M itchell
Roberts M cF lya. is the fresh
character that Ruth turns to
when the other four desert
her for their political and
spiritual ideals. Mr. M cFlya
presents Fred with the right
am ount
of brashness and
cocksuredness typical of such
a character W illia m Lawford
gives a sensitive perform ance
as tlie tram p . His beautiful
rendering of the song •‘Be
neath the white house and by
the black yew . . .’* is a high
point in the play. It was the
com bined efforts of the ac
tors that caused Four Men to
be an interesting theatrical
experience.

I

COUPON

I

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

I

25c
T O W ARD THE P U R C H A SE O F M E D IU M
A N D L A R G E PIZZA S

Offer Good Until

October 30. 1961

|
(

Dial 8-4141 or 8-4142
OPEN 4:00 P.M .—1:00 A.M.

Free Delivery

Louarti’s

i PIZZA GARDEN
404 K. Kimberly Ave. — KimberlT

Botti«} unter authority of
T»t* Coca-Cola Company by

LaSalle Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Oshkosh, Wis.

